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Work Experience
Staff Psychologist

Weinstein & Associates, Inc. – various offices across Ohio
October 2019 to Present
•
•

Provide Psychological Assessments
Provide Psychotherapy

Psychology Resident-Step
Step Academy Outpatient Behavior Clinic - Worthington, OH
May 2015 to February 2017
* Conducted individual and family therapies with children adolescents and adults at an outpatient
behavioral clinic.
* Offered psychological evaluations including behavioral assessments, personality testing, fitness for
duty and work capacity evaluations and attention and learning deficit disorder testing
* Provided consultation to collateral sources affiliated with client care such as court systems, schools,
pediatricians and governmental agencies
* Attended and provided in-service training at psychology department meetings
* Worked collaboratively within a multiservice, multidisciplinary setting at a children's special needs
center.

Psychology Resident
Association for Psychotherapy - Columbus, OH
June 2004 to July 2015
* Conducted individual, family psychotherapy with children, adolescents and adults in a private
practice setting
* Conduct pre-employment psychological and fitness for duty evaluations for safety forces including
municipal and county law enforcement agencies and fire departments throughout the state of Ohio.
* Assisted in police training programs at the Columbus Police Academy such as lab rooms and
classroom instruction for newly appointed police officers
* Attended trainings and consultations with other law enforcement professionals and police
departments to maintain best practices
* Offered psychological evaluations including behavioral assessments, personality testing, work
capacity evaluations and adaptive/intellectual functioning testing
* Served as a provider (under supervision), for the Bureau of Workers Compensation, conducting
psychological evaluations, administering psychological services and collaborating with various other
providers and legal professionals on behalf of BWC patients
* Provided consultation to collateral sources affiliated with patient care such as court systems, schools,
pediatricians and governmental agencies
* Conducted psychological assessments for bariatric surgery candidates

Psychology Assistant Dr. G. Alan White
Social Security Disability Determination - Worthington, OH
May 2002 to August 2014
*
*
*
*

Served as a psychometrician for Social Security Disability Determination benefit applicants
Analyzed test data and responsible for report writing for all applicants
Assisted in conducting Independent Medical Evaluations for Bureau of Workers Compensation
Developed extensive knowledge of disability services and report writing for health care systems

Rehabilitation Counseling Intern
Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation - Mount Gilead, OH
August 2003 to June 2004
* Provided psychotherapy to disabled consumers involved in Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation
system, specifically those with traumatic brain injuries and dual diagnosis.
* Administered and interpreted psychological evaluations for each consumer.
* Involved in team meetings with colleagues in an interprofessional setting including
neuropsychologists, case managers, job developers and coaches, parents and consumers.
* Participated in weekly supervisions with supervising psychologist and internship professor, including
case formulation, skill assessment, and professional development. Evaluation of progress was
measured through use of audio taping of client sessions and peer review.

Psychology Assistant
Social Security Disability Determination
August 2002 to September 2003
* Conducted individual, couples and group psychotherapy with severely mentally disabled adults and
children and families in a private practice setting.
* Diagnosed and treated mental and emotional disorders, developed and implemented treatment
plans, under supervision. Areas of focus: cognitive treatment for anxiety and depression, stress
and relaxation training for treatment of chronic pain, family systems counseling, psychotropic
interventions.
* Participated in psycho-pharmaceutical programs with physicians in an interprofessional setting.
Worked directly with physicians in the adjacent medical center, collaborated in assisting mutual client
care.

Clinical Psychology Intern
Social Security Disability Determination - Columbus, OH
March 2003 to June 2003
* Provided vocational and rehabilitation counseling for clients referred by the Bureau of Vocational
Rehabilitation to the center for services.
* Developed and implemented treatment goals in effort to return consumers to work
* Maintained a caseload of seven individual clients, seen weekly or biweekly for individual counseling
* Involved in weekly contact with rehabilitation case managers regarding the internship experience and
clients served.
* Participated in weekly supervision, including personal evaluation and growth as a rehabilitation
counseling intern through such means as audio taped evaluations of counseling sessions.

Psychology Assistant-Dr T. Rodney Swearingen
Social Security Disability Determination
May 2002 to August 2002
Administered psychological batteries for SSI applicants, and BVR consumers. Compiled data and
produced psychological reports.

Clinical Psychology Intern
Elm Place Middle School - Highland Park, IL
August 2000 to May 2001
* Completed a 750-hour practicum, with most hours spent in direct client contact
* Provided therapy and counseling for boys and girls in the fifth through eighth grade, with focus on
generalized anxiety, depression, and academic issues.
* Participated in Child Case Studies, Multidisciplinary Conferences, Parent/Teacher Conferences,
staffings and family counseling.
* Led groups that focused on issues such as friendship /peer relations issues, divorce, and grief.
* Taught social skill training to fifth grade classrooms
* Worked with school personnel and community leaders to provide a safe and positive learning
experience for children.
* Worked in collaboration with school psychologist and social workers to assist children in their social
and academic success.
* Participated in intense supervision, professional development, and personal reflection with internship
supervisor in private practice and with the supervising internship professor on a weekly basis.

Mental Health Counselor
Chicago Lakeshore Hospital
June 2000 to December 2000
Chicago Lakeshore Hospital is a freestanding inpatient mental health facility that serves the Chicago
metro area. Hospital units include and HIV/AIDS, Child and Adolescent, Intensive treatment, General
Care and a Gay, Bisexual and Lesbian unit.
* Worked directly with patients, assisting in leading groups such as Alcoholics/Narcotics Anonymous,
Day and Evening groups, monitoring meals, charting patients, participating in any crisis management if
necessary, checking in a patients (intake), and general counseling activities.
* Extensive training was provided in CPR and hospital code procedures.

Human Resources Manager
TeraRecon, Inc
June 1997 to February 1999
TeraRecon is a Japanese company that designs, develops, manufactures and markets high-speed
image reconstruction and processing devices. In addition, the company markets advanced filmless
filing system for angiography systems. The high-tech nature of the company's products requires broad
knowledge of computer hardware and software, clinical medical applications and medical imaging.
* Handled all personnel decisions, including hiring, position assignment, and compensation
* Administered employee benefit plans, created company handbook
* Worked to assure that appropriate matches are made between support staff and producers, between
assistants and managers, and between coworkers to enhance productivity,
* Supported the company's business strategy and long-term goals, and provided a satisfying work
experience for employees
* Assisted CFO in all public relations related materials (press releases, and company representations).
* Served as employee relations liaison to perspective, new and existing employees.
* Monitored and enforced all labour issues and polices for the company.
* Collaborated with INS and other immigration officials to provide necessary paperwork for all
employees (labour applications, petition filings, letters of support, etc).

* Travelled extensively both nationally and internationally to recruit and hire staff engineers.

Social Worker
Franklin County Children's Services
July 1995 to July 1997
Franklin County Children Services is a county government agency located in Columbus, Ohio that cares
for abused, neglected, and dependent children.
* Served as case manager with an ongoing caseload of 30 high risk families
* Provided agency testimony for custody cases.
* Participated in staffings with psychologists, crisis prevention personnel, parents and school
administrators when families were at high risk.
* Removed children from homes that were considered high-risk, placed children in foster homes or
other state facilities.
Clinical and Rehabilitation Counseling Internship Experience

Education
Doctor of Philosophy in Rehabilitation Services
The Ohio State University - Columbus, OH
December 2007

Master of Arts in Rehabilitation Counseling
The Ohio State University - Columbus, OH
June 2004

Master of Arts in Clinical Psychology
Illinois School of Professional Psychology - Chicago, IL
June 2001

Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
Ohio University - Athens, OH
June 1995

